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JusticeDepartment Obtains
$16 Million SettlementAgainst
Insurance Compnny for
Refusing to Insure Blacks'
Homes

In the first JusticeDepartment
actionagainstan insurance com-

pany under the federal Fuir
Housing Act, American iFamily
Mutual InsuranceCompany has
agreedto pay over $16 million
for allegedly providing blacks
with inferior policies than those
offered to whites and in some
casesfor simply refusing to
insure homes of African
Americans. "When properly is
not insured, homes cannot be
rebuilt, neighborhoodsdeterio-
rate, and communities suffer,"
said Attorney General Janet
Reno. "All of Milwaukee bene-

fits from today'sactions by
American Family." Under the
agreement the company has
agreednot to discriminate based
on race and to pay over $16 mil-

lion in damagesto compensate

Lk victims. It also agreedto

uuvcuise in meuia inui largci
., African Americans andinspect
.homes in African-America- n

neighborhoodson an equal basis
J as in white neighborhoods.

Among the chargesin the com-

plaint: American Family gave
explicit instructions to agents
and underwriters to consider
race in decidingwhether, and op

JfraranThtTTTOfWnoTflSoWeTs--

inurance; required agentsto
considerrace as a factor in
deciding whether to inspecta
home; andmadedisparaging and
stereotypicalreferences about
blacks as being poor insurance
risks.
Three TexansIndicted For
Racially Motivated Shooting
Spree

Three Texanswho killed a
black man and seriouslywound-

ed two others during a racially-motivate- d

shooting spree
through Lubbock have been
indicted by a federal grand jury,
U.S. Attorney General Janet
Renoand the JusticeDepartment
haveannounced.The nine count
indictment chargedRoy Ray
Martin, Eli Trevino Mungia, and
Ricky Rivera Mungia with vio-

lating federal criminal civil
rights and gun laws. It alleges
the three drove through the
streetsof Lubbock lastOctober
hunting black men, luring them
to their car, then shooting them
at close range with a short-barrel- ed

shotgun. According to the
indictment, the defendanU
expresseda desireto start n race
war that would eliminateblacks.
'This incident shows that racially-moti-

vated killings are not a
thing of die past,"saysAssistant
Attorney General for Civil
Rights Deval L. Patrick, the
highest-rankin-g African
American in the Justice
Department.Under federal law,
the defendants,if convicted,
acould be sentenced to death.
Reno suid the Zi'stice
Departmentopensapproximate-
ly 450 hate-crim- e investigations
eachyear.

Dr. Pepper Denies Unfair
Minority Hiring Allegations
ByNAACP

Dallai-base- d Dr. Pepper-Seven-U- p

Cos. is protesting alle-

gationsby the NAACP that the
soft drink companyhas been
unfair is minority hiring and
contracting. The company
defended its record saying the
National Association for the
Advancementof Colored People
wasspreading fake information.

Continued 0 Page2.

Affirming
PresidentClinton says it has the potential

to splinter the country in next year's elec-

tions. He was referring to affirmative action.
He was referring to his concern about the
alienationor white working classvoters.
What he may not realize is that it has the
potential to split the country even if there
were no election next year. And he also must
be concerned aboutthe alienation of people
of color as this country lurches toward being
a country with no racialethnic majority early
in the new century.

Affirmative action was designedto be a
remedy for past discrimination in the work
force, particularly againstAfrican Americans
and women. Inthe decadessince it was insti-

tuted, the African American middle classhas
grown steadily. Affirmative action has bene-

fitted many in the black middle class, allow-

ing many of us to enter educationalinstitu-

tions where we would neverhave studied oth-

erwise and to entercareerswhich had hereto-

fore been closedto us.
.But affirmative action has also benefitted

the rest of the country as well. Archbishop
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California facing ballot affir-
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NYSP SUMMER PROGRAMSET
LUBBOCK Texas Tech seven the United States

selected first-tim- e host National Youth Sports Program
this summer,university officials announced

University willjeceive $47,000 funded jointly the NCAA
and U.S.Departmcnt Health and Services. allow eco-

nomically disadvantagedyouths attend four-wee- k program emphasizing
activities such supervisedsportstraining and competition, knowl-

edge, drugabuse andeducationalopportunities.
TexasTech approximately schools first-tim- e

host, year
Founded 1968, NYSP served 70,000youngsters 170 uni- -

versity sites 1994. Program objectives
Sxpaud opportunities disadvantagedyouths Benefit fromports

instruction, sportscompetitionand improvephysicalfitness.

Assistyouths good practicesand become bettercitizens,
and acquaint them with career educationalopportunities utilizing
the personneland facilities highereducationinstitutions.

the institutionsand their personnel participatemere
community life the solution communityproblems.

Tech, Lubbock, and the Lubbock IndependentSchool
District the areas facilities transportation,according Dr.
Alfonso NYSP ProgramAdministrator.

programwill begin June 150 10--16 age
group. program weekdaysfrom 7:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
Included program medical examinations,accident injury insur-

ance two per
AssociateAthletic Director Student Services, the pro-

gram'sadministrator TexasTech.

Do You Remember?
Do you rememberthis young She

1965 graduate
who attendingthe all-cla- ss July.
She now lives Denverand forward

her friends and classmates.
Why don't you get the Call them

794-654- 3. Attending graduating from 6unbar
a requirement participate their reunion!

Reverend,I'm Available Play
SetHereMay & 6

The Black Chamber Commerce
Lubbock, Texaswill Clark's
numberone musical comedy,
Reverend, I'm Available, Friday and
Saturday, May 5 the Lubbock
Municipal Auditorium Lubbock,
Showtime 8:00 p.m.

Reverend, I'm Available about widowed
minister's for a new wife and the
women his congregationwho want desper
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Hesrter Dean

ately to fill that role. The sanctified sisters try every trick of the
trade to become the Reverend's new wife. In the process,the reluctant
Reverendis faced with overcomingthe advancesof the available sisters.
Finally, the Reverendi&.remin9ed that "Jesusis also available."So, the good
Reverend waitson the Lord to choosehis new wife.

JeromeStevensonportrays the confusedpastor, with HesterDean,Marva
Walker, and Cecelia Daniels as the "sisters"who pursuehim. The play also
featuresWalterRandall,Sheila Asberry-Clar- k and JaniceRobinson. Tickets
are $12.00And can be purchasedat J&J Beauty Supply, Caviel's Pharmacy,
or S.L.&L. Salon. For moreinformationcall (806) 744-452- 1.

DEADBEAT PARENTS
If you have children you should takecareof ...em , right? Thereare to

many parentswho do not take tlr responsibilityof being a parent seriously.

The Parentspictured failed to pay 'heir child support and then failed to

show up or thei wrings on thatr paymentarrange ems.Thesephotos

wereobtained from the records at the Sberrifs department.Files of parents

not on file will not be shown. On file are: Mark Edwards, Jerry Gar M and
SammyWashington.Ttte no-sho- fro the hearingson paying arrange
mams make this a writ of capias through the State Attorney Generti's
Office Child Support Division.

Affirmative
By BernicePowell Jackson

direct resultof affirmativeaction.
But critics of affirmative action fail urpoint

to the many, many otherswho ftavor its poli-

cies. People like Dr. Joyce Ladner, interim
presidentof Howard University, who has
observedthat affirmative action isn't about
putting unqualified people into opportunities
for which they are totally unprepared.People
Mka Hugh Price, president of the National
Urban League,who warns, "Now is not the
time for society to waver on the goal of-fi- dj

inclusion in the mainstream." People like
California Assembly SpeakerWillie Brown,
who has pointed out that even with current
stateaffirmative action policies, blacks and
Hispai.ics still lag behind in faculty tenure
positions and admissions,as well as in gov-

ernmentbusinesscontracts. People like Jesse
Jackson, Mary Frances Berry and the
CongressionalBlack Caucus.

Critics of affirmative action arguethat we
havegiven preferencesto African Americans
for long enough. But they neglect to look at
the millions of African Americans who are
still unemployed, untrained andwho have

Van Ashley of Littlefield
SeeksMayoral Post

For the first time in the history of this city, the
voters of Littlefield will have theopportunityto vote
for an African American for the position of Mayor.
Councilman Van Ashley has recentlyannounced his
campaign for that position to be decidedon May 6th.

Van Ashley, fifty-on- e years of age residesat 1215
Davis Streetin the DunbarCommunityin Littlefield,
Texas. He has been a councilman forDistrict 1 for
the pasteight years.Ashley has servedon the
Ljlefield City Council .sinceMay of 1987. He has
served fbr "one yearasMayOt Pro Tern.He is serving
as the Treasurerof the Irvin Street First Baptist
Churchand isexpected to be ordainedasa deacon at "

his church on April 29, 1995. Councilman Ashley's
family includes his mother, Juanita Ashley of
Littlefield; his brothers, Wendell Ashle, of Tampa,
Florida,ThomasAshley of Los Angeles,California,
Clinton Ashley of Washington, D. C, and Larry
Ashley of Santa Fe, New Mexico; his sister, Doris
Ashley of Tampa,Florida; his daughters,Jacqueline
Hayesof Littlefield, Vera JeanMinor, Cheryl
Latrice Ashley and ShakethaYeka Ashley all of
Bellflower, Californiaand three grandchildren.

During his tenure on the City Council,
Councilman Ashley has supported ill anti-dru-g

activities and hassupported bringing the South
PlainsDrug Task Forceto Littlefield. He hasserved
on the Planning Commission, the Park and
Recreation Board, the Charter Amendment
Committee, the Single Member Redistricting
Committee and Neighborhood Improvement
Committee,for the City of Littlefield. Mr. Ashley
serves on the United Way Campaign and the
Housing RedevelopmentBoard of Lamb County. In
addition, CouncilmanAshley is the President-Elec-t
of the Littlefield Lions Club for 1995-19-96. He has
servedas presidentof the Dunbar
Association for five years,and is a memberof the
Littlefield Ex-Stude- Association.On the regional
level, Mr. A3hley serveson the South Plains
Association ofGovernments 4 as Third Vice-Preside-

and .i?s previously servedor the Aing
Advisory Committee. On the. state level.
CouncilmanAshley is on the TexasMurJcipal
LeapueLegislative Policy Committeeon Economic
Development,as well as the ResolutionCommittee
on Personnel.

The Gwendolyn F. Bagley ScholarshipFoundation,
which recognizescollegiansof academicexcellence,
recentlyannounced thename of its first annual schol-

arshiprecipient.
The Foundationwishes to congratulatethis year's

winner, Ms. Diana L. Archer, a residentof Houston,
Texas. Ms. Archer is a Senior, General Business
major, 3.52 GPA and is currently enrolled at Texas
SouthernUniversity, Houston Texas.

The Gwendolyn F. Bagley ScholarshipFoundation

Mark Edwards JerryGarcia

been written off by society as the "permanent
underclnss." What is the remedyfor them?

Critics of affirmative action argue that it
discriminatesagainstwhite men. But they fail

to admit the 300 years of preferences
received by white men, underwhich African
Americans and other people of color and
womenwere totally excluded.

Affirmative action in the contextof anco-nomicall- y.

scaredsociety does havethe poten-

tial to split this country. But insteadof once
again blaming the victim, why don't we
frame the discussionin a new way7 Why
don't we look at the big picture of jobs in
America andwhat has gone wrong?Why
don't we look at how va can employworking
class whites and African Americanswho
have lost jobs to the information and service
revolution?

Our country cries out for responsiblelead-

ership around the.issueof affirmative action.
Our nation needsaffirmative action, whether
it wants to admit it or not. Our nation ieeds
jobs for its people and thesooner we deal
with that, the betterwe'll all be.

H SvStlBHBLBIIlHilLR
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Councilman Ashley earnedthe "Spot Light Award
and the "Citizen of the Year Award " presentedby

the Littlefield Chamberof Commerce.He was
recently presenteda plaqueand flag from both
Serator John Montford and RepresentativeBill
Sarpaulis.

Mr. Ashley states: "In 1968 1 left Littlefield think-

ing that life would enable me to purposea better
lifestyle. However, I found out that the warmth of a
small home town and friends means more. While in
Los Angeles, I had an opportunity to attend the
American VocationalNursing School, and that was
when I really became interestedin peopleand their
problems.Also, I worked for the Long BeachNaval
Shipyard. In August 30, 1976 I was presented a
Certificate of Award in recognition of sustained
superiorperformanceof assignedcuties which has
benefitted theshipyard and the Departmentof the
Navy. In 1977 I was also presenteda Certificate, of
Award in recogn'tion of initiative and resourceful-
ness in a suggestionwhich has been
adoptedwith benefit to the shipyard and theNavy
Department.

"On holidays and other occasions', I would come
home and meet with others that were from
Littlefield, and they would constantlycomplain
about the condition of the city and theneighbor-
hood, but no oneput forth an effort to try and correct
it. That is when I knew there were three kindsof
people: those who watch things happen,thosewho
wonderwhat happened, and those who makethings
happen.

"Now I am seekir" to become Mayor of
Littlefield; however, for this to becomea reality, I

wdl needthe preciousvote of eachof thecitizensof
Littlefield on Saturday,May 6, 1995."

Bagley FoundationRecipientNamed
was created to annually awardscholarshipsto under-

graduatestudents enrolledat Historically Black
Collegesand Universities.The Foundation iscommit-
ted to encouragingstudentcontinuance ofeducation
by endowing financial supportto qualified students.

For mure information please contact Ms. Linda
Freeman,Texas SouthernUniversity Financial Aid
Office (713-527-753- 0) or write: The Gwendolyn F.
Bagley Scholarship Foundation, P.O. Box 93712,
Lubbock,Texas 79493-371- 2.
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The New
Hup? Baptist
Chu ch. located
at 2002 Birch

is the
"Church where
The People
r.eally Care."

and Rev. Billy R. Moton is the proud pa?tcr. During
the Sunday Schoo1 iiour last Sunday morningwhich
was Baster Sunday, the 01 i and Young Adult
Departmentssponsoredthe Easterprogram. Sister
Margaret Moton and did a wonderful

Jb.

During the morning worship hour, devotional
period vvas led by Brother andSisterEarnest Swain.

The processional was led by the Senior Choir
during the morning worship hour. Altar prayer was
offered by Brother Howard. A selection scripture
and prayer were conducted. Responsive reading
was done with the congregationstanding. The
morning hymn was "He Lives."

PastorMoton gave his pastoral observation,he
thanked thosewho attended the ground breaking
servicesSunday afternoon, Aprii 9th. He also
'thanked those Who attended the annual Sunrise
Servicesat 6:30 a. m

, Another selection by the Senior Choir. It was
entitled "What Can Wash A'vay My Sins, Nothing
But The Blood of Jesus."

QrancC

Opening
Of

Rib Shack
1906E.

Broadway
Saturday

April 22, 1995
lpm - 2pm

Sponsoredby
Lubbock Black

Chamber

Avenue,

Ira

Pastor Moton' s sermon was "The Blessed
Assuranceof THE RISEN LORD!" His scrip'ure
was St. John20:19--2 it was a wonderiu, serm-- n

for caster.
After the invitation ditcipleship was extended,

three came forward

The fifth Sumluy, April 30th, at 4.00 p. m., each
memberis asked to pay $15.00. The speakerswill
be Brother Tharrington, Sister Winn Jacksonand
SisterKendrick.

Mrs. Ann JonesJonesand granddaughterwere

visitors in the "Hub City" during the Easter
weekend holiday. They ere residents ofDallas,
Texas.

Among visitors in church last Sunday morningat
New Hope Sister B. Jones'daughter. She is the
granddaughterof SisterJessieEvans. '

The faculty and staff of Irons Junior High School
are honoring Thelma Brown Saturday morning,
April 22nd. in a retirementreception from 10:00 a.

m. until 12 noon. We hopeshe is not retiring froi
Lubbock!

4.44.4.44.
The church secretaryof the New Hope Baptist'

Church will be the churchoffice 'Wednesdayand
Friday rom 10:00 a. m. until 2:00 p. m. All
announcementsure due by Friday of eath week.

Free,Confidential & Anonymous
Testing Performesby a Federal&

StateLicensedClinical Lab
Preand PostTest Counselingby
StateTrainedHIV Counselors

SOUTH PLAINS AIDS
RESOURCECENTER

Call For
Appointment:
(806)796-706-8

24 Hour
Helpline:

(806)792-778-3

Rei.entl the Southwestregional chapterot the
NAACP began urging consumersto boycott the
companies'products, chargingthat the company has no
olack managerseven though 2? percent of it
consumersare black. The NAACP uiged Dr. Pepper-Seve- n

Up to start a $500 million hiring and contracting
program. While admitting tha; Jiere are no blacks in
their upper management,company spokesmanGary
Rollins says that 14 blacks are now in "fast track"
managementprograms. Rollins said the NaACP is
"wrong" and only 8.5 percentof their consumers are
black. He also said 12 percentof the company's950
workers arc black. He said 15 percentof the company's
outside spending is done with minority vendors and
two blacks turned down offers to be on the company's
board of directors.
Black Newspaper Publishers to Meet in Oklahoma
City

National NewspaperPublishersAssociation(NNPA)
njsidcnt Robert Bogle has announced thatthe 205
members of the NNPA, alsoknown as the Black Press
of America, will meet for their Annual Convention

r from June 7 to 10, 1995, at the Medallion Hotel in
OklahomaCity. Call (202) 588-876- 4 for information
on registration,exhibitsandnetworkingopportunities.
FedsNeedColor in Ranks

After a three-yea-r hiring freeze, the Federal Bureau
of Investigation (FBI) has received funding to hire 600
new special agents. The FBI is looking for women and

X
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HobdyBros.Afrodrama
PictorialBooks

Presents
UndisciplinedDisciples

Willie Hobdy
Undisciplined Disciplescatalogs the rise of A.P. Cotton through the ranksof his
fellow ministers to the very top of his organization.Burnell Cox plays the tormentor.
Cox attempts to overthrow Cotton and undermine theorganizationby plotting to
assassinatethe nationalMuslim leader. Dotton uncoversthe plot andmust make a
decision of a lifetime.

St
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i

people ot color to till most ot these positions. The
bureau says that applicants must be U.S. citizens,have

valid driver's licenses,possessfour-ye-ar college
degreesa d be between the ages of 23 and 37. People

seeking information should check their local telephone
books and contact the applicant coordinatorat the FBI

field office in that area.
Alternative Employment Opportunities

While many blacks often turn to Fortune 500
companiesioi employment,the Departmentof Labor
says that companies with lessthan 500 workers arethe
best source of jobs for the future. Some organizations
for sourcesof information and guidance for African
Americansgetting into the job marketare Affirmative
Action Register, 8356 Olive Blvd., St. Louis, MO
63132, (314) 991-133- 5; American Associationfor
Affirmative Action, 1 ) E. Hubbard St., Chicago, IL
6061 1, (312)
329-251- 2; Black

Human
Resources
Network, 1900
L Street, NW,
Washington,
D.C. (202)
775-166- 9.

We areprcud to announce
the formal Grand Opening

of oiir wonderful, new
facility. Discover the many

advantagesof
TJjeBestWestern
Lubbock Regency

remodeled

Complimentary social hour

15 beautifully decorated
executive rooms

Free local phonecalls

Fully equippedfitness room

Free airport shutdeservice

Introductoryoffer 59 00
rateforguest room and

breakfastfor two.

You'll enjoy thechange.

to

WOULD
$43,500

HELP WITH
COLLEGE?
You canearnmore

than$16,750duringa
standardArmy Reserve
enlistment...

And another$6,840if
you qualify for the
MontgomeryGI Bill ...

Pwsifyouhaveor
obtainaqualifiedstu-
dentloan,youcouldget
helppayingit off--up to
$20;000-ify- ou train in
certainspecialtiesin
certainunits.

And that'sfor part-tim-e

service-usual-ly

oneweekendamonth
plustwo weeks'Ann' al
Training.

Think aboutit.
Then think aboutus.

Then call:

791-444- 7

or

SFaiCYOUCANBeV

ARMY RESERVE

If UndisciplinedDisciplesis not availablein your favorite bookstore,
sendchekor moneyorderfor $7.50,plus $2.50for shippingand

-- " handling,to:

WTH Publishing& Advertising
P.O. Box 452071

Garland,TX 75045-207-1

Name .

Address
City

Completely

Zip,

SAVE!! Get two for only $13,00plus $3.00 for portageandhandling.
All ordersareprocessedpromptly Be stj to mdieatequantity

desired andtotal amountenclosed;Sorry, no CO.D.'s.
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H!li School's Ftiture

A free legal clinic has beenscheduled for the Thursday
of every month beginning April 1995, from 5:30 p.m. to
7:30 p.m. at the HousingAuthority of the City of Slaton, 420
E. Powers,Slaton, Texas. The clinic is being sponsoredby the

Texas Legal Services' PrivateAttorney Involvement
Program. The purpose of the clinic is to provide services to the
large numberof low-inco- personswho need advice or rep-

resentationwith a civil legal problem. Types of cases seenat
the clinic include law issues,housingproblems,govern-

ment benefits,consumermatters,willsestates, and civil
probJemsT

West Texas Legal Services is a non-prof- it organization
'which providesfree civil legal assistanceto personswho quali-

fy underthe financial eligibility guidelines. Casesare accepted
basedon the priority guidelines,available staff, resources,and
merit of the case asdeterminedby the legal Attorneys
will be presentto talk to personsneeding advice or representa-
tion with a civil legal problem.
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Other legal clinics currently being held in Lubbock and
countiesinclude:

Mae Center &, Oak Avenue,
Lubbock, Texas,First Thursdayof every month 5:30 to 7:30
P.m.;

St. John's United Methodist Church ISO 1

Lubbock, Texas, Second and Fourth of
every month5:30 to 7:30 P.M.;

Service Center So. 14th & Detroit
Lamesa,Texas Thursday of every month 6:00 to
7:30P.M.;

West Texas 311 SE Avenue C, Seminole,
TexasThird Thursdayof every month 5:30 to 7:00P.M.;

Public Benefits Clinics offices of West TexasLegal
Services (by only) Saturday.

For information contactElma at 763-455- 7 or
toll free

Useyour HLUE ATM card like an checkwherever you seethePuke Pqyor

Maestro logo.You dont haveto carry cashor acheckbookwhenyou takeTILUE shopping!

T1U1E hasmoreATM locations for free acrosstheareathanany othercard.

Nowyoucan useTILJJE like cashatall United ?nda

growing numberof otherbusinessesyou useoften!

jrdiasesare debitedfrom your checking accountThere is no annualfee

andyou never rvve to pay interest charges!TakeTIUIE shopping today!
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OBITUARY
Brady Henly
Final rites were read fot Mr. Brady Henly Tueeday,April 4, 1995 it

Calviiio Funeral Home Cltapel with Rev. HomerAvery, pftfor of Pint
Progressive Baptist Church, officiating.

Intermentwas held 111 the City of LubbockCenieteryunderthe direction
of Calviiio Funeral Home.

Active pallbearerswere Natrieon Johnwn, StephenJones,CurtisJonoS,
EugenePuiterson, Benny Hood, and Dick Maddox.

Mr. Henl was born May 28, 1909in Preetlone,Texasto the union of
Albert and Laura Henly. e moved tu Lubbocktwo yearsago front
Muleshot,Texas. He was a retired fanner.

Mr. Henly passeduway March 31, 1995.

He leaves to mourn his loss: two daughters,Ruby Johnsonof Lflbbock,

Texas,and JimmieHenly of Amnrillo, Texas;his mother,BeotriceHdnly of
Fort Worth, Texas;four grandchildren:one greut-grandchil- d; otharrelatives

and friends.
Willie Mildred Deo
Final rites were read for Mrs. Willie Mildred Deo last Tuesdaymorning, .

April 4, 1995, at theCarterChapel C.M.E. Churchwith Rev. Clarence
Weatherspoon,pastor, officiating. S

Burial was held in the City of LubbockCemeteryunderthe directionof
Ossie Curry FuneralHome.

A native of Longview, Texas,Mrs. Deo passedat St. Mary Hospital.
Friday,March 31, 1995. .

A retired school teacherin the Lubbock IndependentSchool District, Mrs.
Deo came to Lubbock 35 years ago from Dallas. Shewas active in many
organizations,and among them were the Lubbock RetiredTeachers
Association and the Lubbock AlumnaeChapterof Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, Inc.

She was alsoa very activememberof the Library Board of the City of
Lubbock,and a memberof the West TexasLibrary SystemAdvisory
Council.

Survivors include three sons: Kerwin Deo-'o- f Arlington, Texas;Lowell
Deo of Seattle, WashingtonIfToCnrl Deo of Los Angeles,California; a sis-

ter, Mnrpie Barnes of Dallas, Texas;itnd a brother,Hqrman Newsomeof
Dallas,

The family of Mildred Deo would like to thankyou so much for your
calls, the beautiful flowers, food, and most of all your prayers.

It does somehowmake our loss easierto hear. May god richly blesseach
of you. Kervin, Lorvell andCarl

PatrickJohnson'sClassDoes Well!
In a congratulationsto PatrickJohnsonin the weeklyReporterof the LISD, his seventh grade

cjassat Smylie Wilson JuniorHigh School constructedthe winning replicaof theTexasCapitol
building in the SouthwestAirlines Build a Capitol contest. Social studiesclassesfrom Cavazos,
Irons, O.L. Slaton JuniorHigh Schools and surroundingcommunities servedby Southwest
Airlines at the Lubbock International Airport alsocompeted.

The winning students fromSmylie Wilson were:
Andy Green,Derek Wade, Eric Briles, Patrick Garza,

Anthony Salazar,Bud Stow, Anna Chamberlain,
OsariemeOsaghae,Amanda Wunneburger, Kara
Holder, Laura Guernsey,andWendy Ruiz.

Southwest Airlines will fly the students to Austin
April 19,where their replica will be placedon display,
alongwith otherwinning replicasfrom around thestate,
during the TexasCapitol rcdedicationceremonies.

Johnsonteachessocial studiesand is a coach at
Smylie Wilson. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Johnson.

We Grim; EveryoneA Chance.
After Axe,We'reTheLotterx

TheTexas Lottery is currently searchingfor Historically Underutilized Businesses
(HUBs) certified with the Stateof Texas andexperiencedin the following areas:

VIDEO AND AUDIO
DUBBING

Video and audiocompanies
who can dub from cither 1 BeteC

D2, DAT or reel-to-re- el masters.

Experiencewith large quantities
andquick turnaroundsnecessary.

Pleasesubmita detailedcompany
history anddescriptiveequipment
list. Prices must be competitive.

MUSIC PRODUCTION
Composersandarrangers

who haveexperiencein television
' and radomuic production.

Pleasesubmit a demoreel which
detronstmcesyour capabilities
and pastexperienceanda

iMithweet

descriptionof the equipment
available in your studio. Prices

must becompetitive.

FIOI PRODUCTION
Shooting film for television

spots.Submit directors' demoreels

on 34" cassetteformat which
show television spots previously

shot. Price mustbecompetitive.

Pleaserespond in writing to:
Melissa Viflasefior-Dy-e,

RetailerandMinority
DevelopmentSupervisor,

Tew Lottery GBP,

P.O. Box JS3Q,Austin, TX
78761-653- 0.

TEXRS--

Lottery
.1
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Affirmative Action Myths
By Eddie P. Richardson

Affirmative Action is the going slogan now, pro andcon. Below is a Rainbo

Coalition article on Affirmative Action. Since this is the going phrase now, we are

submitting thisfor ourarticle this week Eddie P. Richardson

The RainbowCoalition convenede broad coalition of supportersto hold a press

conferenceaffirming affirmative action. The National Organization for Women

(NOW), CongressmanKweti Mftime (D-M- former chairmanof the Congressional

Black Caucus, Katherine Spiller of the Vemlnist Majority Foundaticn and otherssounded thewarning that the

Republicans arc usingaffirmative action as a 7996 "wedge" issueto divide Americans, andtoo many Democrats,

including PresidentClinton, pre providing a weakdefense.

Recently on t'tc Sunday news shows both HouseMajority LeaderRichard "Dick" Armey (R-T- and immi-

nent presidentialcandidatePat Buchanansaid affirmative action isunnecessary,and candidate,SenatorPhil

Grtimm (R-TX- ), said his First act as presidentwould be to issue an executive order ending affirmative action.

SenateMajority and presidential candidate,SenatorRobertDole (R-KS- ), called for "review" of all affirmative

action programsonlyto bejoined in that call by President Clinton.

That is like JohnnieCochran and Bob Shapirosaying to O.J. Simpson, in the middle of his trial, that they are

going to "review" his case.In the heat of battle, Mr. Simpson doesnot needsomeoneto review his case, he

needs to bedefendedby strongdefenseattorneys.
Obviously, as a general principle, no one is againstreviewingpublic policies and programs. Governmentpro-

grams should bereviewedfrom time to time. But for PresidentClinton to suggestreviewingaffirmative action in

the middle of this political climate andat the startof the 1996 political season with this president'slack of a

moral center and a demonstratedrecord of political wishy-washines- s, especialiy on this issue it is a little unset-

tling. It is like O.J. Simpson'sdefenseattorneyscalling for a public review of his casein the middle of the trial.

Thereare those who say, "You have to understand,the presidentis undera lot of political pressure.What do J

you want him to do?" That'ssimple STAND FOR PRINCIPLE,TEACH AND LEAD! !

GuestEditorial
HomeRule School

Districts A BadIdea
by RichardKouri, president,TexasStateTeachers Association

The conceptof home ruleschool districts is one of
themostdangerous ideas to be introducedinto this leg-

islative session.Masqueradingas local control, it is in

fact a dirty little plot to rob children of educational

opportunities and to punishTexas teachers.

Home rule advocatesadvance the peculiaridea that

schoolswill be somehow better if their governing

boardsare free of all state standards.Never mind that
the standardsthat are in place have beenresponsible

for demonstrableimprovementin studentachievement
overthe pastseveral years.

Home rule advocateswant local school boardsto be
free to increaseclass size in elementary grades,to hire

uncertified teachers,to ignore the state required cur-

riculum, to ejectchildren from school and to lire teach-

ers without cause,to do anything they want with our

children'seducation.
I Home rule is like a drive-b- y shooting that indiscrimi-

nately mows down every positive education reform

.that'sbeen enactedover the past several years. It's lit-

tle wonderthat this untestedideahasnot beenseriously

proposed,much lessadopted,in any her state.

Since home ruleadvocatesare careful to mask their

argumentsin local control rhetoric, often talking about
empowering parents and teachers, well-intention- ed

people are often misled.Advocates argue that home

rule will get rid of bureaucraticred tape that standsin

the way of innovative local programs.On close exami-

nation theseargumentsdon'thold up.

First, home rule doesnot empower parentsand

teachers.The real t?nefactor of homerule, the group

that standsto gain tremendouspower, is Ihe Texas

Associationof School Boards that writes the cookbook

of recommendedschool boardpolicy which is adopted
verbatim by almost every local school boardin the

State.This truth canbe easily tested by pulling 20 or so

local school boardpolicy manuals from acrossthe tate

and noting the similarity from district to district.

TASB has a history of opposing the reforms that

have led to recentimprovementsin education.TASB
opposedclasssize limits; they opposedsite-bas-ed deci-

sion making to involve community and teachers in

campus and district decisions; they opposedevery sin-

gle teachersalary increasethat has been introduced;
they opposedfive days of sick leave for supportper-

sonnel like aides andbus drivers; they even opposed
the program. This groupand the local

school boardsthey represent over whose objection
every important standard andemployee benefit has
been won" will now be 'put in charge" underHome rule
Is theresomethingwrongwith this picture?

Second, although advocatesargue that state stan-

dardsare restrictive, no one has yet come forward to

claim that they had a really innovative idea for an edu-

cational program that would havebenefited children
that couldn't be implementedbecause ofstate law or
rule. Texas alreadyhas a very liberal waiver process.

This movementis not motivated by a desire o make

schools better. It is a mean-spirite- d concept that is

fueled by the desireto savemoney.

Texas votershavealready turneddown homerule in

one of its disguisesquite recently. Constitutional
Amendment 2 on the May 1, 1993 ballot called for
local school districts to be free of statestandards that
were not fully fundedby the state.The voters said no.

The Constitution of the Stateof Texas chargesthe

state with the responsibility to provide free public
schools. The state cannotrelieve itself of the constitu-

tional responsibility by handing it off to local school
boards.Thus, the questionreally boils down to this.
Who shouldset minimum .standardsfor Texasschools,

the Texas Legislature orthe Texas Association of

School Boards?Our choiceis the Legislature.

The Ultimate in Ready-To-We-ar

Designerwigs and hairpieces
Plus-10- 0 Human Hair

for weaving - braiding

WM TIME)
Downtown

Broadway& Texr.
763-110-6

or

IT WAS A GREAT DAY FOR OUR KIDS!!
THiS N THAT... and .. hundreds of well wishers...
were in attendanceof ibt . . . OPENING DAY CER-

EMONY OF THE MARTIN LUTHFR KING, JR.
BASEBALL SEASON... What a time... it was to
see all thoseyoung kids on the fluid... prior to the
openingof the 1995 beball season...Gn the field...
there ere nearly... 200 BOYS AND GIRLS... from
T-B- all to the... Senior League... What a day... it
rtlly was... As parentsand friends... 'et's SUP-

PORT THIS YEAR'S LEAGUE PLAY!! DAR-REL- L

SNELL. . . is president. . .

SURE WILL BE NICE WHEN?? THIS N

THAT... would like to see... A LARGE NUM-

BER... of... BLACK MEN... do somethingtogeth-

er... If therewas just... ONE PROJECT... it would
be nice to see agroupof... BLACK MEN... doing it
together... With prayer... and concern... it just may
happen... Anyway... THIS N THAT... is hoping it

ill happen...When a... BLACK COMMUNITY...
has no visibility of its... BLACK MEN... we are...
at a crossroad of which way to go and what to do for
our kids... Our young... BLACK BOYS... need to
see...SOMETHING BEINGB3NE... by... BLACK
MEN!! SURE WOULD BE NICE TO SEE THIS
HAPPEN!!

ONE HUNDRED MEMBERS NEEDED 11 THIS
N THAT... would like to urge the... COMMUNI-
TY .. to... SUPPORT... the efforts of the...
CANYON LAKES CREDIT UNION... as they

There isa lot to be saidfor
"parental schools." That is,
the schools wheredisruptive
studentsare sent for a short
while when they have been
removed from the regular

school, yet aretoo youngto be excludedaltogether.
The school from whencethe child was removed

may feel a releaseof some of the tension broughton
by the child's disruptive behavior. A first-tim- e

offender may benefit from being placed in such a
school for a short time. The secondplacementis usu-

ally a charm. A revolving door is put into action. The
majority of these studentsbecome "repeatoffenders."
The revolving door syndromeshould tell us

Army & Air
Force

News

If --tLM

DYESS AIR FORCE BASE, ABI-

LENE, TEXAS Air Force Airman
Rene R. Moralez hasarrived for duty
here.

4 Moralez, a medical service specialist,
is the sonof Adela Moralezof 270480th,
Lubbock.

His wife, Tosha, is the daughterof
Arthur and BrendaMcCrory of 2206
37th, Lubbock

He is a 1993 graduateof Lubbock
High School.

need...ONE HUNDRED MEMBERS... with just
only... $5.00 per member... this can be accom-

plished... If you are concerned as we are... then
give... DAVID SOWELL... president...a phone
call... ind let him know you will becomea mem-

ber.. You may... contact him at... (806)
765-8679- ... This is a worthwhile project... and it
will bring... POSITIVE FRUIT... for our commun-

ity... Sure wt. wan... help with this... NUMBER...
East Lubbock... and...Lubbock... needsthis credit
union... Give... David... a call today!!

GREAT CELEBRATION!! THIS N THAT... was
in attendanceof the... CHATMAN HILL ADDI-
TION CELEBRATION last Thursdayafternoon... It
was just... GREAT... to see wlm !s happening in

this area... With a program... at the cornerof...
EAST 26th & Fir Avenue. . and the kids singing
from Ella lies ElementarySchool... it just brought
some positive publicity for fhc area...Sure...
CHATMAN HILL... is on the move... and in a few

years... this area otLubbock will different in
looks... It is on the move today... If you haven't
beenin this arealately... then do so... and you'll be
glad you did... Cosby Morton is president of the
ChatmanNeighborhoodAssociation...

D C. Kinner the Barber says: "IF YOU... arenot
a... MEMBER... of the... CANYON LAKES
CREDIT UNION... then do so today... It will
help... EAST LUBBOCK... "

IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

The removal from the regular school is but a
respite for the regular school.The shortstay at the
parental school isonly accomplishingtime out for the
regularprogramuntil the studentreturnsand hastime

to do somethingelse or the samething again which
landed him in theparentalschool in the first place.

A "boot camp" typeof programmaking the parents
responsiblefor their child's behavior and adequate
participation may be all some studentsneed,but it
may not besufficient for thosewho are placedin cor-

rectional institutions. It is time hat we get "in
cinque"anddiscipline ineffectiveparents.

Parentsneed training to be effective when they
have failed their children too many times.Treating
the symptom (the child) and not the malady(the par-

ent) will not, in mostinstances,curethe problem.

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National AdvertisingRepresentative

Black Resource!, Inc.
i 231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203 "wwi

New York, M.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-40- 00

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
7770 Southwest Digest .'s an Independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, 'West Texas, South Plains rf Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting thenews Impartially supportingwhat It believes
to be right without opposingwhat It believes to be wrong without
regardto party politics.

Devoted the Induatrlal, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancement of African-America- n People.

We maybe critical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
will havethe satisfactionof knowing theyare truthful andto thepoint.

Peolewill react to thatwhich Is and we will publish these
articles asprecisely and factually as is hun.unly possible. We will also
give credit and respect to thosewho are doing good things for the
Lubbock Area and thepeople. Wewill be critical of thosewho arenot
doing as they havesaid they would, andthis, we think, Is fair.

So. this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
that is of concernto you. "

Th's is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This Is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressed byguestcolumns or editorials arenot
necessarily theopinions of thepublisherseditorsor those ofthe

advertisers. Commentsandpicturesarewelcome but thepublishers
arenot responsible to return articles unlessa

envelope is submitted. All noticesmustbepaid In advance.Story
deadline Is 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement deadline is 3:03p.m.

Fridayor if cameraready, Monday at 12:00 noon. MemberAO..P.
(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00per year $35.00a year
Jkssoclt oa BUtrocy hogrgai
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LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas 733-938- 1
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JANICE ROBINSON
GospelRecordingArtist

RICKIE WALLACE
National StageActor

REVEREND JOEJOHNSON
NationalStageActor

CECELIA DANIELS
National StageActress

DERONDA LEWIS
GospelRecording.Artfst

ALICIA HILL
NationalStageActivss

ROSALIND HOLLOWAV
Gospel RecordinqArtist

KELLY DANIELS
Musical Composer-Arrange-r

"ReverendI'm Available
"This Is a vary funny show half-pla-y, half-muiicslth- at

providesanonstop,rollicking goodtlmsfor itsaudlanca."
(Jim Delamont OMAHA WORLD HERALD)

"On a scaleof onsthrough 1 0, 1 ratethisstageproduction
a 1 ." (Angel Craig . OKLAHOMA EAGLE)

With some witty momentsand some phenomenal
musical numbers aidedby a first-rat- e sound system,
"ReverendI'm Available" is a step above other black-oriente- d

theater shows ranging from Shelly Garrett's
"Beauty Shop" and "Living Room" to "A Good Man is
Hard to Find." (Alec Harvey - BIRMINGHAM NEWS)

"Make any plans possibleto get to any city to seethis
production,for it will leaveLhe hardest ofheajjstickled or
tested,and definitely high spirited."
(BrandonMoore - CHATTANOOGX COGRIER)

"It wasthefunniestof times; it wasmusiclb stir yoursoul;
it wasanoutspokenincrediblefarce. It wasjgreatentertain-
ment; it wasa shameit only stayedfor one night It was
"ReverendI'm Available," a play that approacheda very
real moral problem with so muchhumor that thewhole
audienceroared,giggledandhowlecl." f
(Joy Lynn Rosser- SHREVEPORTSON)

WALTER RANDALL
Recording Artist

National StageActor

1 HIT GOSPEL
MUSICAL COMEDY

"Would You Like To Save$7.00
A Month On Your TelephoneBill?"
With Lifeline DiscountTelephoneService,You Can!

In Texas,eligiblelow-in,co- me householdscansave
$7.00a month on basictelephoneservicefrom
SouthwesternBell Telephone.That'san annual
savingsof morethan$80.00.

If your income is ator below the federalpoverty
level or if you arecurrentlyreceiving benefitsunder
certainFederalAssistancePrograms,you may
qualify for the Lifeline DiscountTelephoneService.

It's easyto apply for this money-savin-g program.
Pleasecall the SouthwesternBell Telephone
BusinessOffice today at 1(800) 244-599-3 to find
out more details

SouthwesternBell Telephone
"ThepnetoCallOn".

Some restrictions apply. Pleasecall us from 9,30a.m. to ;M) p.m. at the aoove telephone number toseeif you qualify.

POLLARD
USED CARS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS OF

WEST TEXAS
GOOD CREDIT
BAD CREDIT
NO CREDIT

We can put you on the road to good
credit in no time at all!!!

4101 Ave Q Ludbock,Texas
763-597- 4 762-0-1 98

GREGORY D FRANKLiN

salesconsultant SeeGregory D. Franklin r (3,1. O'Neal

MARVA WALKER
GospelRecordingArtist

of "Serenity"

Multiple SclerosisEssayCompetition
Axes high tdMol studentsc win one of 10 college scholarshipsand help rabc

money to fight multiple ckfoi By participating in PROJECT:Leant MS '95.
Sponsoredby the Multiple SclerosisAssociation of America. PROJECT: LearnMS

'93 is national essaycompetitionWilli over $16,000 in scholarshipfunds avail-

able to any sophomofe, Junior, or seniorhigh school student in the country.
Information on the essay competitionis aval'tblellnwgh local high school guid-

ance offices or by calling the MS Association at 1

Designed to encourageeducationabout multiple sclerosisandhighlight a nation-

wide "May is MS AwarenessMonth" campaign,participantsarerequiredto writtt &

300-SO- O word essay on MS and its effects on the family. By acquiring sponsors,

studentsraise funds to provideservices to MS patientsacrossthe country, Separate-prize-s

will be awardedfor various levels of fundraising. A panel of expertswill

judge the essayson content,grammarand style. All assays-mus-t be postmarkedby
May 22, 1995 winnerswill beannouncedIn the summer.

k

Cosponsoredby CorestatesBank, officials from the Multiple Sclerosis
Association alsodesignedthe program to reach young adultswho typically repre-

sent the MS patientpopulationThereare over 300,000Americansdiagnosedwith
MS," said MSAA PresidentJohn Hodson. "Most arc diagnosedin their early twen-

ties, so we fed it's imperativethat students begin to recognizethe early signsof the
disease.In fact, my wife wasdiagnosedat age 1 7" y

In addition to describingMS, fifty percentof the essaywill "octis on suggestions
for society to impact and improve the quality of life for the physically disabled.
According to Hodson, thereareover 47 million Americanswho are physically

sclerosis is a crippling disense-o-f the central nervous systemwith
no known cause,cure or prevention.Fundsraisedthrough PROJECT: Learn MS
'95 and other programshelp support patient care prograrm ofLred by MSAA.

Theseinclude peer counseling,a toll-fre- e nationwide hotline, free loan of therapeu-

tic equipment,barrier-fre- e housing,educational andreferral servicesand symptom
relief programs. To learn more aboutMSAA, call

aBBBBHBBHRHHsBaHBk Hb t&T 1x0 'K' iBMalBaaalaaifeBBBaaaBaay.aaPH

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H JOINSBRYANT GUMBEI 'S UNCT (iOLF TOUR-

NEY "Today" show host Bryant Gumbel (second, left), welcomes partici-

pantsand supportersto the 1995 "Bryant GumbelWalt Disney World Celebrty
Golf Tournament," an annual fund-rais- er in Orlando, Florida, to benefit the
United Negro College Fund (UNCF). Gumbel, an avid golfer, is shown with
BostonCeltics greatJohnHavlicek (left), Victor M. Mien (second, right), coiv
porateaffairsdirectorof special programs for Anheuser-Busc-h Companies;and

Deron Cherry, managerof United BeverageCo. of KansasCity, an Anheuser-Busc-h

wholesaler.Scoresof celebritiesand corporatesupporters joined Gumbel
for the fundraising tourney, which helpsexpand educationalopportunitiesat
UNCF collegesanduniversities.Anheuser-Busc-h hasbeena corporate support-

er of the eventsinceits inception.

PuttingCommunityLending initiatives into Action
, ' When Norwest Banks announceda commitment last year to lend $300million

in home mortgages,small businessloans, small farm and ranch loans and
student loans, they knew they could count on local people like Sup Garcia and
Eddie Schulz to help make it happen.

Already, the five-ye- ar CommunityLending Initiative hasresulted in the
CommunityHome OwnershipProgramfor low- - to rrmderate-incor-ne househoKis,
and the establishmentofa communityodvisory comprisedof a diverse
cross sectionof local residentsand businessowners. Norwest'scommitment to
the community is exemplified throughprogramslike thesewhich listen aid
respond to community needs,and oflow peoplewho would otherwisenot qualify
for a mortgage to seetheir dream ofbuying a home come true.

ff you're looking for a bank that goes To The Nth Degree" to put community
commitment into ocuon,you're looking for Norwest Banks.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
from theDeskof ParsonD.A. Smith
Are Lubhock BlacksGeneticallyInferior to Whites
Continued from 41095...Luca Cavalli-Sforz- a, a Stanford University popula-

tion geneticistwho in 1991 startedthe Human GenomeDiversity Projectto col-

lect genetic material from tensof thousands ofindividuals in about 500 ethnic

group was cited in WPNWB (3595) "If you entirely on superficial charac-

teristics you would concludethat mcinl differencesarc real, and this is what lay-

men and alsowhat some scientistshave beendoing... but racesare not different

when we look beneaththe skin."
Cavalli-Sforz- a also says in this samearticle that "racially linlcd physicaltraits

are explained by the environmentalconditions in which those racesevojed." He

goeson to explain that the "Asian face which evolved in what is now Mongolia, has several features that protect

against the cold: a smaller size,which reduces the ratio of surfaceareato volume to minimize heatloss; a smaller

nose, which reducesthe risk of it freezing,and extra layers of insulatingfat in the eyelidsto protectagainstcold

winds." Cavalli-Sforz- a says that eachof the environmentsin which the world's races evolved had fits own chal-

lenges to intellect making it unlikely that significant intellectual differenceswould emerge amongthoie races.

DouglasWahlsten,a professorat the University of Alberta says the lingeringbelief thatrace is linked to intelli-

genceor to traits such as violent behavioroccurs in part becausebehavioralgenetics studies haW beenheld to a

lower standardof proof than Is appropriate,given the large number ofgenesinvolved in behaviorand the many,,

environmentalfactors, suchaseducation anddie', thatcaninfluencethose genes. f
Peter Schoenemann,a Purdue University statistician, says the field of behavioralgeneticshasbeen fraughtwith

conceptualand mathematical errors. "Most of the dataon the heritability of behaviorshoulfrbcignored,"he says.

Are LubbockBlacks genetically inferior to whites? The answeris a resoundingNOl Blacks in Lubbock like their

black brotherin all of American as a people have been historically wrongedby the largerculture. I believethat we

asa peoplewereat one time morally superiorto the largerculture butwe havelost much in the past twenty years

becauseof our moral depravity. The very moral fabric of African Americanculture,whetherin Lubbock,Texasor

New York City is disintegratingbecauseof OUR sins. The sub-hum- an sins of many our youngblackswill give the

appearanceof what the whole of African Americansare not.
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The Twentieth & Birch Street Church
invites you to attend their 18th Annual
Ladies Day Lectureship Saturday,April
29, 1995. Registration is from:30 a.m.
to 9:00 a.m.

The themeis A Friend to Jesusin the
90's."

Scheduled speakersare: Verlene
Lemons of Midland, Texas; Dorothy
Chnpell of Dallas, Texas; and Essie M.
Tbanor of Houston,Texas.

Comeone, comeall!
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The Church Family at Cathedralof

cordially invitesyou join with us in

""celebrationour

SecondAnniversary

(SundayApril 23, 1995
.

ServiceTimes-10:0-0

A.M. and2:00 P.M.
'

2011 Eeat 13th (Street.

Lubbock, Texas
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PoemsWantedfor ContestandAnthology
SparrowgrassPoetry Forum Inc. is offering a grand

prize of $500 in its new Distinguished Poet Awards"
poetry contest. Thirty-fou- r other cash awardsare also
beingoffered. The contestis free to enter.

Poetsmay enterone poemonly, 20 lines or less, on any
subject, in any style. ContestclosesMay 31, 1995, but
poets are encouragedto submit their work as soon as pos-

sible, sincepoems enteredin the contestalso will be con-

sidered fr publication in TreasuredPoemsof America, a
hardcoveranthology. Prizeswill be awardedby July 31,
1995.

"We are looking for sincerity and originality in a wide
vr.rietj of styles and themes," says Jerome P. Welch,
Publisher. "You do not haveto be an experiencedpoet to
enteror win."

Poemsshould besent toSparrowgrassPoetry Forum
Inc., Dept. E, 203 Diamond Street, Sistersville,WV
20175
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Psalm 27:14,
WAIT THI
LORD; be of a good

courage, and he
shall strengthen
thine heart: I

SAY, THE
LORD.

LORD, I see

TERROR all around

FRIGHT-
ENING: ITS
BLOWING MY

MIND, I am TURNING TO YOU FOR HELP LORD; PLEASE

DON'T STAND ME IN LINE.

PSALM 37:7, 9, REST IN THE LORD, and wait PATIENTLY
FOR HIM. not thyself because of him who prospcrcth in his
way, becauseof the man bringeth wicked devicesto pass.
EVILDOERS SHALL BE CUT OFF: but those WAIT UPON
THE LORD. THEY SHALL INHERIT THE EARTH.

But I am VERY IMPATIENCE, I HATE THE LONG SUPER-
MARKET LINES. I WAIT AND WAIT AND WAIT; THEN THE
CHECKER PUTS UP THE REGIS!BR CLOSE SIGN.

Psalm 37:34 WAIT ON THE LORD, and keephis ways, and he
shall exalt to inherit the land: when the wicked are cut off,
thou shalt sec it.

LORD. THE MISSIONARY sajjji TURN MY LIFE OVER TO
YOU; THAT YOU WAS THE WAY I'VE BEEN PRAYING TO
YOU FOR A MINUTE NOW; I ANT COtALL DAY.

Hebrews 10:35, 36, Cast not away therefore yoih CONFI-
DENCE, which hath great RECOMPENCE OF REWARD. For ye
have need of PATIENCE, that, alter ye havedone the OF
GOD, ye might receive THE PROMISE.

PLEASE, don't dome like the do at BANKS. WAIT 20 MIN-

UTES IN THE LINE, THEN THE COMPUTER BRAKES
DOWN; IT HAPPENS TO ME MANY TIMES.

Proverb 14:29, He is slow to wrath is of great UNDER-

STANDING: BUT he that is HASTY (SMALL) OF SPIRIT
EXALTETH FOLLY (FOOLISHLY).

PATIENCE: I don't have I REMEMBER THE 70'S, GAS
SHORTAGE LINES, GET TO THE PUMPS, AND IT WOULD
SELL OUT; IT HAPPEN TO MP MANY TIMES.

Ecclesiastes 7:8, 9, Better is the end of a thing than the begin-

ning thereof: and the patient in spirit is betterthan the proud in

the
Manning

In recentweeks and months,the politics of race has
been expressedthrougha variety of issuesand events:
for example,affirmative "action and minority set-asi-de

programsare publicly attackedas policies promoting
"reversediscrimination"; the televisedtrial of former
football superstarO.J. Simpsoncontinuesto fascinate
millions of Americans, withits burlesquemixture of
interracial sex, dnuble-homicid- e, spousalabuse,and
police misconduct; welfare programs are under new
scrutiny, with calls for mandatory work by AFDC
recipients, and demandsto outlaw support to unwed
mothers underthe ageof eighteen;and new restrictions
are being pushedon nonwhite immigrants, from the

of accessto public medicalservicesto the impo-

sition of "English Only" languagerequirements.
"Race" thus continuesto be central to American poli-

tics, but its definition andmeaningare being radically
transformed.

One reason for this is the massivemigration of mil-

lions of Latin American, Caribbean,Asian and African
peopleinto the US, aswell as in WesternEurope,since
the 1960s. The influx of these new minorities in
Europe hasmeantthe breakdown of older racial identi-

ties and communities. For example, inthe United
Kingdom by the 1970s, immigrants from the
Caribbean, Asian andAfrica of radically divergenteth-

nic backgroundsand languagesbeganto term them-
selves "black", as a political entity. the US, the
search forboth disaggregation and rearticulation of
group identity and consciousnessamong people of
color is also occurring, althougha'ong different lines
due to distinct historical experiencesand backgrounds.
In the Hawaiian islands, for example, many of the
quarter million native Hawaiians support the move-
ment frr political sovereigntyand
But native Hawaiianshave more in commoncultur-
ally and politically with American Indians or Pacific
islanders? ,hat are the parallels and distinctions
betweenthe discrimination experiencedby Mexican
Americans in the US Southwest and African-America- ns

under slavery and Jim Crow segregation?
Do the more than five i illion Americans of Arab,
Kurdish, Turkish and Iranian nationality and descent
have a socioeconomic experience in US which
placesthem in conflict with native-bor- n African-American- s,

or is there sufficient commonalityof inte-
rest and social affinity which provides the potential

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

The OasisofLove

A
SERVICES OFWORSHIP

SundayChurchSchool- 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship - 1 1:00 a.m.
SunsayFvoning Worship - 6:00p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.
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We ThankGod for Jesus
"Lord Don't MakeMe Wait!!!"

ON

WAIT,

ON

the

me;lTS

fret
vho For

that

thee

will

that

denial

In

do

he

spirit. Be not ltet:y in thy spirit to angry: for angernateih in the

bosom of FOOLS

LORD. 1 see long line of SINNER; THEY're ALL GOING
THB WKONO WAY, BUT I'VE MADE IT UP 1. : MY HEART;

TO GIVE YOU: MY Lira TODAY.
Matthew 1 1:28, JBSUS SAID, Comeunto me, all ye that labour

and am eavy laden, .nd I will give yor HBST.
I THANK Y.OU LORD; FOR HEARING MY PRAYBR:FOR

SALVATION AND A NEW LIFE, EVERYONE SHE THE NEW

MAN IN ME; SPECIALL f MY CHILDREN AND MY WIFE.
ROMAN'S 10:9. If thou shalt CONFESS with thy MOUTH

THB LORD JBSUS,antf shalt BELIEVE in thine HEART that
GOD hath RAISED HIM FROM THE DEAD, THOU SHALT BE

SAVED.
LORD, NOW I FEEL SO NEW; AND MY LIFE IS EVER SO

NICE, YOU WAS THERE ALL THE TIMB; ALL I NEEDED:

WAS YOU. JBSUS CHRIST.

JOHN 8:31b, 32. JESUS SAID. IF YE CONTINUE IN MY

WORD, then are ye MY DISCIPLES INDEED; And ye shall
know the TRUTH (JBSUS). AND THB TRUTH (JBSUS) n MX
MAKE YOU FREE.

LORD, now that you've SAVED ME, and I'm WALKING
WITH YOU: THB LIGHT, I STUDY YOUR WORD. THB HOLY

BIBLE; IT HAS BECOME MY DAILY DELIGHT.

Psalm 40:1--3, 1 WAITED PATIENTLY FOR THE LORD; and

he inclined unto me, and heardmy CRY. HE boughtme up also

out of an HORRIBLE PIT, our of the miry clay, and set my feet

upon a ROCK, and established my GOINGS. And he put a NEW

SONG in my mouth, even PRAISE unto OUR GOD: many shall

seeit, and FEAR, AND SHALL iRUST IN THE LORD

LORD, I'LL NOW LET YOU DIRECT MY PATH; AND ALL

THE THINGS I DO. AND I'LL TELL A DYING WORLD;
THAT YOU'LL DO THE SAME FORTHEM TOO.

Mark 16:15, JBSUS SAID, GO ye into all the WORLD
(SOCIAL SIN SYSTEM), and PREACH THE GOSPEL TO
EVERY CREATURE.

I AM JUST A NOBODY, TRYING TO TELL EVERY-

BODY, ABOUT SOMEBODY, WHO CAN SAVE; EVERY-

BODY!!!
GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LET'S PRAY

FORONE ANOTHER ALWAYS.

Directed'Arranged'Produced'GuidjdBy OUR LORD JESUS

CHRIST Written By Evangelist Billy B.J. Morrison, III, Your

Brother IN CHRIST JESUSALWAYS!!!

"Along Color Line"
Dr. Marable

frameworkfor principled activism andunity?
Similar questions aboutsocial distinctions rooted in

mixed ethnic heritagesand backgroundscould be
raisedwithin the black communitj itself. At least three
out of four native-bor-n Americans of African descent
in theUS have to some extenta racial heritagewhich is
also American Indian, European, Asian andor
Hispanic. Throughout much of the Americas, racial
categorieswere varied and complex, reflectinga range
of social perceptionsbasedon physical appearance,
color, hair texture, class, social statusand other consid-eration- s.

In the US prior to the Civil RightsMovement,
with a few exceptions,the overwhelmingly dominant
categorization was "black" and "white". In the late
1970s, the Federal government adopted a model for
collecting Censusdata basedon four "races" black,
Asian, American Indian an white and two ethnic
groups Hispanic and non-Hispan-ic which could be
of whatever' iacial" identity. Todiy, all of thesecate-

gories arebeing contestedandquestioned. Someof the
hundredsof thousandsof African-America- ns and
whites who intermarry have begun to call for a special
category for their children "multiracial". By 1994,
three statesrequired a "multiracial" designation on
public school forms, and Georgia has establishedthe
"multiracial" category on its mandatory state paper-
work. TV. "multiracial" designation,if popularizedand
structured into the state bureaucracy,could have the
dangerouseffect of siphoning off a segmentof what
had beenthe "black community ' into a distinct and
potentially privileged elite, protectedfrom the normal
vicissitudes and ordealsexperienced by black folk
under institutional racism. It could becomea kind of
"passing" for the twenty-fir-st century, standing apart
from the definition of blackness. Conversely,as more
immigrants from the African continentand the
Caribbean intermarry native-bor-n black Americans,
notions of what it meansto be "black" becomecultur-
ally and ethnically far more pluralistic and internation-
al. The categoryof "blackness" becomeslessparochial
and more expansive, incorporating the diverse lan-

guages, histories,rituals and aesthetictexturesof new
populationsand societies.

Dr. Manning Marable Is Professorof History and Director of the
Institute for Research in African-America- n Studies, Columbia
University, New York City. "Along the Color Line" appearsin over
275 newspapersand isfeaturedby 80 radio stationsInternationally.

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403

1Lfln

OssieCurry
JDIreotor Mortioaln

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Burial Insurance
Notary Public

(806)765-67-1 1

Pager-7- 88-9105



City of Lubbock
PartTime ProgramCoordinator - ,

CommunityDevelopmentNeighborhoodInit.

REQUIRES
Any combination ofeducationand experienceequivalentto graduation
Tom college witli a degreein fine arts or a related field and two years
experiencein arts or arts administration.Ability to superviseand lead
the work of others. Ability to communicateeffectively in writing.
Ability to preparegrant applications and administer grant funds.
Machinesand equipmentusedduring the shift are standardoffice equip-
ment, powerand hand tools.
Prefer: two yearsof college courseworkin recreation,physical edu--.

cation or related field (degreepreferred).Ability to operatea city
vehicle. Ability to travel to varioussites.Pastexperiencein supervis-
ing youth, ages5--21. Some computerexperience.Ability to Work
with othercity agencies.

Salary:$10.32 hourly
CLOSING DATE: March 19, 1995

Apply to:
City of Lubbock

Human ResourcesDept.
1625 13th St., Rm. 104
Lubbock,TX 79457

'

POSITION

SOUTH PLAINS COLLHGE
Anticipated tenure track, Master'sdegreewith 16 graduatehours in mathematics

required. Positionbegins fall 1995 semester.

Salery oorr.,-nsur- with education andwork experience.Excellent fringe benelis.

Requestapplication materielsand submit SPC Employment Application, copies of college
transcripts,resumeami referencesto: Dr. Otto Schacht,Dean of Arts and Sciences,South
PlainsCollege 1401 S. College Ave., Levelland, TX 79336. (806)' 894-961- ext. 338

Applications will be accepteduntil May 5, 1995. South Plains College reservesthe right to

extend the searchor not offer positionadvertised.

Affirmative ActionEqualOpportunityEducationalInstitution

You always winner wittrthe SouthwestDiges
nuHmMnwiMamnB
Amusement

MATHEMATICS INSTRUCTOR

AVAILABLE

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your
Old Machines For The LatestThe Best!

Commlsion Sales

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

Announcements

The Black Station!!
J. Franklin-Evans- - A Art Dealer

(Black Art Headquarters)
Presents
EXPLOSION!!

Wl are uur headquarters for llie greatestSermons everpreachedM

will d!, that Old Tune Gospel Music

Featuring Ttital Packagesof the following artists. (Justto ,4m a few)

Rev CL rrankhnl8lapes $102.00 S II

Rev JasperWilliams ( 14 tapes) $75.00 S.H.
Rev lx) Daniels (21 lapc-s-i $ 91 s
Rev Willie Morgansficld

Rev Johnn "Humcmu-- Jones
( )ther Artists

1 he Mighty Clouds 'hive Blind Boys Inez Adrews
Shirle Ceasei I he Soul Stirrers Many More'!

Name a speutu upc. and ue will special order
No tape over $8.(X. Mam aslov. a $5.00. We also have Malcolm X'l

Teachings aadSermons'

dmicd v unhides Redd Rxx--Mo- nte Mabbley Pigmeat ' lajUiani
i S We havea massive line of ARTS.

Prints Paints Carvings
CALL (806) 8

Yix Passp-v-i to BLACKNESS1"

Beauty

TV

Are You Tired

Those
High Cable

Bill-- ?

Receive
50-2-00

More Black

NeverMiss

Movie

Event
Money

Down andFree

Call Now
00

518-199-3

49 V4
Martin Luther King

your
tickets.

winners.

UIIMt

re

GOSPEL

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
m MICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

PHONE: 762-189- 6 OR 762-189- 7

E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

Clothing

DUNIAP$
CaprockShopping

'Phone792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL
Home: 765-867- 9 Men's Department

"letting & Air Conditioning

Repair& Install

Heating & Air Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: "(806) 745-545- 6

State license:
(TACT BOO 1472)

I egal Information

m.Fj..imjiiiLii.ijjj,i,CTTn
M.ttmHMilamUl.J.MCTTl

Attention
Viewers!

of Paying

TV
Channels

No
Outs

Your Favorite

Or Sporting

No

Installation

lottery

IS

a

-- n

1716

Center

Conditioning

CharlesPlanks

y 7636002

- 18ft floor, Metro, "fewer, CMdwv" A. I

ATTENTION TV VIEWERS!

ARE YOU TIRED OF PAYING THOSE HIGH

CABLE BILLS?
RECEIVE 50-20-0 TV CHANNELS

NO MORE BLACK OUTS
NEVER MISS YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE

OR SPORTING EVENT

NO MONEY DOWN AND FREE INSTALLA- -

TIQiM -

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S

19th Ct. Blv.

Let us be headquarters.
Lots of

Tjpj1 Lots of

Men

.roc

Medical

wp l i

ooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

maybeobtained by callinp

793-41-84

Equal Opportunity Employment

mm

urn liiiinr

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

MEDICAID

fGENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open:9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
thru

on

Work

CALL NOW

1 --800-51 8--1 993

liesiHisbuaranieQ!

iC 3SSifl'Cl mumm

MARY HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

Equal Opportunity Employer"1

DR. FRANK

OPTOMETRIST
M-- F 8:30-12:-30 and 1:30-5:3- 0

Open 1st & 3rd Saturday9-1:- 00

798-703- 0

441382hdSt. 110

Pharmacy

mm mm

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

IPCS&PRO-SER-V

COMPENSATION
PRESCR!PTK).N

Monday Saturday
Closed Sundays!

1719 A or

EMS!

Sits

Avenue 765-531-1 765-756-0

Need Money!
Jeanie J's Afro-Americ- an Arts

"The Very Best Black Art"
He. e in Lubbock

Seeking Heps Home Party Host Clients
ShowingsAvailable

You know what war.: We'll setit
Worn computw reproduction original oils

havea superfunUraisinc pfognun lor churches
requiresHoimetstmmt

SatisfiedCirmonsAvailable References
Today! ICall Joshua,W-595-8

gifcwMt Mfwt fkmatof,Aft m, IIM Fs7

Work

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967- 1

1 1504 Ave. M, Lubbock. TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not by anv Board of SpSriaHHitlan

W'
1 S I i

P
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contact:
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and
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you
to

We
that

as

certified

KLBK-TV- , a CBS affiliate in Lubbock,Texas is accepting

applications for a full-tim- e Account Executive. Needs
Positive Attitude, Superior NegotiatingSkills, Verbal and

Written PresentationSkills and ComputerLiteracy. Must'
have High Ethics, Energy and Good Working Record.
Applications are being acceptedthrough April 21, 1995.

No phone calls, please. Send resume to Philip Payne,
General Sales Manager, KLBK-TV- , 7400 South
University Avenue, Lubbock, Texas 79423. FAX: 0.

KLBK-T- V ENCOURAGES MINORITY
EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING AND IS AN EQUAL

OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER.

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

Immediate openings.
Forklift, shippingreceiv-
ing. High school diplo-maG.E.-D.

required.

OlstenStaffing
Service,

6413 University.

STEAM FITTER Position requires general
knowledge and ability to perform inspectionand
repair of steamtraps and valves, steam generated
v,ater beatingsystems,condensaterecovery,pump-
ing and tank systems,comfort, heatingsystemsand
steam distributionnetwork components. 3 years on-the-j-

hands on, experiencerelatedto steam pro-

duction, distribution andassociatedcomponentsfor
commercialindustrial favilities preferred.Apply at
TexasTech University, Physical Plant, Room 106
from 7:45 a.m.-9:- 15 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.--2: 15 p.m.
or DraneHall, Room 1 l from 8--5 AAEOEADA.

KAMC-T- V Channel28, Your Home Station, is

taking applicationsfor a part-tim- e Camera
Operatorto work morning shift. Pleaseapply in
personat KAMC-T- V, 1201 84th St., Lubbock,
TX 79423. WomenMinorUies encouragedto
apply. EEO. "F

KAMC-- T Channel 2S,-W- e Texas' News Leader,
seeksChief NewsPnotographerto supervise tff of
4 FT2 PT photographers. Previous experience a
must. Sen? tapeiesumeto Juliana Davis, eo
KAMC-T- V, P.C dox .4790. Lubbock. TX 7942,
WoraenMinorjties encouraged to apply.
KAMCfSEO. -
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JUST THINKING
By MauriceA. Dfovkins

Black RepublicansandAffirmative Action
They claim thnt Ricliard Nixon really took the Lyndon Johnson conceptof affir-toativ- e

action ami made it work to the advantageof blacks in business. They say

that his "Black Capitalism" executiveordersmademore blacks richer than ever
bofore In American history. They say that black RepublicanCivil Rights
CommissionerArthur Fletcherwas he real father of affirmative action, as the man
Who createdthe PhiladelphiaPlan to eliminateracial discrimination in unions and
the building trades.They point to therecordsof white RepublicanEarl Warren,and

- Senators E :rett Dirkson, Howrut! Baker, Bob Dole, Hugh Scott, Dick Schwoikcr,

Arlcn Specter,and black SenatorBd Brook, strong supportersof the NAACP's
; ClarenceMitchell and civil rights legislation. They will tell you about
Eisenhower'sAttorney GeneralBrownell, who got the first civil rights bill signed
into law since Reconductionduring a Republicanadministration. Yes, they will

; point tb Adam Clayton Powell campaigningto elect Ike in 1956 and his getting
. 28 of the black vote becauseof Republican commitmentsmadeto supportcivil
"rights. They will remind you of stalwart NAACP civil rights leaderswho were

Republican, such as SamJackson, Sam Cornelius,John Wilks, Ed Sexton,George
Haley, Jewel Lafontant, Coles King, JamesFarmer,Roy Inni.s and Ersa Poston.

! They will point to Maurice. Dawkins, whomarched in the 60s in non violent
' demonstrationsand BobBrown, who raised funds for many Martin Luther King
initiatives, including his SouthernChristian LeadershipConference.They might
take you back to black attorneyGrant Reynolds,an A. Philip Randolphprotege

;vho successfully fought to get Harry Truman to desegregatethe armedforces with
Tthe old March on WashingtonMovement.
' I wasjust thinking that there is a long and honorablelist of black Republicans,
who, throughthe last 100 years,have made invaluablecontributionsto civil rights

; progressin this country. Of course,FrederickDouglasswas a black Republican
;and a relentless fighter for freedom. So how ironic that in 1995, a hundredyears
T later, we find headlinesreading"The End of Affirmative Action and Color Blind
Initiative Makes Foes See Red." How ironic that a Republican majority leader in
the Congress callsfor an end to race-base-d preference and a rebirthof equal oppo-

rtunity on a level playing field. Of course,civil rights advocatesprotest that the
playing field is not level yet, although it may be someday. RepublicanSenate
Majority LeaderDole andDemocrat PresidentClinton bothcall for review of affir-mati- ve

action laws. JesseJacksoncriesout that review shouldn't mean retreat.
; Gov. Pete Wilson of California prepares to makea color-blin- d society a major
I issue in the 1996 Presidentialcampaign. Reversediscrimination casesare being
' reviewed by the U.S. SupremeCourt. White billionairesexploiting minority busi-- ;
nesses setaside laws are exposed in congressionalhearings as having millionaire

; blacksfronting for hundreds of millions in tax exemptions.A white contractorwith
; the lowest bid is rejectedin favor of a Hispanic contractorto assurediversity and
he proteststhat Hispanicswere not evenslaves and oppressedvictims of Jim Crow
in America. So why he asks, should they get preferenceover a son of white poor
people. Whatever happenedto Fair Employment Practices?Or have they been
changed?Or do they needto be redefined? Just who has affirmative action helped?
Has it done more for white women than black.men...more for elite professionals
than working masses?Has it outlived its usefulness? Has the need beenmet, the
problemsolved?

Well, the NationalRepublicanCivil Rights TaskForce is issuinga call for a one-da-y

conferencein Washington, D.C. to hold an agonizingreappraisal of affirmative
action. This task force hasworked quietly for more than 20 yearsto make surethat
the RepublicanParty can get on the right track when it comes to finishing the
unfinished businessof civil rights. They have fought to have a civil rights plank in
the party platform and to get Republican presidentsto sign civil rights laws includ-

ing the Martin LutherKing, Jr. Holiday. They have lobbied to getRepublicanvotes
for the Civil Rights Act of 1964, the Voting Rights Act of 1965, the Fair Housing
Act of 1968 and all othercivil rights bills leading Up through 1991. Now comesthe
battle for the mindsof the Republican majorities in the Dole-Gingri-ch era. We look
with interest and some hope to the Task Forceappointed by SpeakerNewt
Gingrich to handleracial minority issues. B.ut black Republicansmustprovide the

--real leadershipin the struggleto keep the Republicans from throwing out the baby
with the bath water as they seekto affirm a faith in a color-blin- d societyand the
goodnessof theAmericanpeopleto do the right thing in race relations.

The call to conscience thatwent out to black Republicansacross the countrysets
the proper tone.It states: "During the Dole-Gingri- ch revolution we still are
engagedin a fight for freedom.Democratization overseasand finishing the unfin-

ished businessof civil rights hereat home. That unfi.iishedbusinessis a wake up
call to the conscienceof America. The Republicansof 1995 must call for blacks

' and whites alike to hold our RepublicanParty accountablefor improving racerela-

tions andreducingthe racial tensions in business,employment,schools and social

. institutions. We musthold up the banrfer of equal justice underthe law, equaleco-

nomic opportunity and equalaccessto the political process."
Rev. Maurice Dawkins hasbeen a civil rights activist since 1943 and a Republican since 1968. He

has worked with the leadersIn the NAACP, the SCLC, CORE, the LeadershipConference on Civil
Rights and the Urbw League, before serving as aChairmanof the Black Republican Task Force on
Civil Rights.

Curry FuneralHome
(SameLocation)

1715 E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX
806-763-50- 66

Since the beginning, Curry Funeralhomecontinuesto servethe communi-
ty and its areacities, showingan unsurpassedstandardof quality in the funer-

al business.This high standardcontinuecoming from the root, beginningin
1936 as South Plains FuneralHome, and is still the foundation of the busi-

ness. Although the namechanged to Curry Funeral Home in 1989, the
standard in which we startedcontinues with professionalismand dependable
and caring managementand staff.

Thesamelocation, 1715 E. Broadway, with three familiar faces:

Keith L. Smith
Funeral Director. Mortician
Graduate,Dallas Instil

Mortuarv Scieno
1978

Linda J. Gaines
Managersince 1986

DunbarGraduate
SWCC Graduate

GeraldD. Jackson
Office & Funeral

Assistantsince 1990
EstacadoGraduate
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